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EXPLOSION OF GAS

C

iMINBRSi
mj

Forty Bodies Are Taken From
the Shenandoah Colliery

f

Young Woman of Wlirrllng Is llitrmit-
lo Iknlh Jn KIMIIII While KrlriiiN-

Iliiit on Door

HAIUNM VKSHEI FOUNDKIt

s
Totesvllle Pa y15An ox

proiloit of gill at tho Shenandoah

t
City colliery this morning mvlouily
burned 10 men who have beenI taken
from the mineI Several of them are

I thought to be fatally hurt
I

t May 1Four bodle A
ffIJWu1I1e < l from tho Shonandoah

City colliery black damp dtVterferlng
with rescue work Vortf iwrsons

t tllCminei

a t A hundrft percale rushed to the
r mouth lit looking for loved

ones Poltoemen were called and
ftrotched ropes to keep the crowd
back Two hundred and eighty men
wOre in the shaft when the explosion
occurred Many escaped uninjured

Girl Roasted to ltnl
Wheeling May 15 hIerts a beautiful girl was roasted

alive In her country homo near here
last night a lamp exploded cover-
ing her with flames Tho door was

o locked and rescuers were unable In
l reach hurt The liouio was complete

t
Iy destroyer The body was not rev
covered

All Hands lost
AlMerlin May HiThr sailing

fn a htirrJVano In
rw Xorth Soa The entire crow

numbering 73 men wore drowned

Horrible Crime
Pensacola Fta May HOn ofhisIldory ofthls state If nut of tho entire

South was committed 1n Santa Rosa

l3f11tonIhtnlg1atj
named Ackwman his wifoaial ravenyresitold
cromated to their liome whlnti wni
AridI by tho anassiiiit

v

ManlacN IKcil
Chamblee Ga May 1J 11

Clark a telegraphl operator rome
insane while on duty last night He
armed himself and killed one man
and woumred four others lie Is still

p at largo being hunted icy a largo-
pose He wounded three men here
then went to Dirntwool nod demand-
ed ammutiltvon at n story Ho wa

l lefiiKcd and killed W J Check thr
merchant and wounded William
Cooker He has two revolvers a
nile and a large amount of ammunC
tlO1t

TO MKKT LOSSES

Mllivaukro Fire Insurance Company
issues XIV Stock

Milwaukee WIs May 1G Stock-
holders

¬

r of the Mllwaukoo Mechanics
Fire Insurance company voted to Is¬

sue 30000 shares of new slock at
the market price of 830 a share It
will add 300000 to time capital stock
and 300000 to the surplus for tho
purpose of pulling tho company In
shape to meet the losses sustained In
the San Pranclsco lire

TOIIACCO CHOI INJUKKD
r9

Cold Wrallirr nml Drouth Ilny Hav
oc With PlantH In MiitK in >

fry County

Mt Sterling Ky May 16 Tobac ¬

co growers are very much alarmed
over the outlook for a good crop this
year nod are waterlog beds In order
to help plants along and be read
for putting out early In June The
cold weather and drouth have injur ¬

ed allcrops to some extent

I-
fr

A corps of civil engineers surprised
DrlI B Caldwell nt his home on

f l

toyed he satisfaction a short timo la
lr bfjwejng full
measure The engineers charged on
nir propertyt drove slakes set out
monument stones and for a time took
Charge of my
wH stand but they changed their

c
and I enjoyud Ije situation Immense
I Thi1 gtneerij nerdIy
routed bulJ they h aged the

as they had
r 1 s m vf tieetrl s1j >1 1i
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The circulation of The San
for tho mouth of April was
4018 n day average

Ilusliieim Instinct tells you
that It Is the paper hat
tells Us circulation dally that
merits your confidence

IIIIIKS KAT 1 > BAI >

Kind Ilov of Pills While at flay
Doctors tee Hilplrwi

Loyal CornwaH aged 30 months sun
of J F Cornwall died today from
the effects of strychnine pills While
at play they bad found a box of the
pllhj and ate all of them

inttns iiKscuim IIKNKATII AVA

rift OF CiailKH JtlVKII

Intlicr Leaps In and Saves Iloth Just
lull Thrlr Struggles CVnsc anti

They Sink

Two boys sons of Messrs William
Slayers and Marion Johnson of near
Sharpe Marshall county narrowly
escaped drowning yesterday in
Olarks river

they were attending them yesterday
morning their eons played on a Jog
at limo waters edge Tho Salyers
youth 12 years old fell ort tho log
and went under the water His com

I
panlon Jumped in after him but tho
boy was drowning and hard to man

ageThe
cries for help brought tho

farmers to tho scene and Johnson
jumped In and saved them both just
before they Moth boys wore
pretty w eli fagged out and their es¬

cape was narrow Tho Johnson 4>oy
was being dragged under the water
by the frantic auctions of his com
panion whom he was attempting to
save

WHAT MOGUL

iallarar Mahnrnjali of llnroda Ar
Ayes In Nrv York With Suite

New York May 1Tho second
greatest prince of India the Mahara ¬

jah Oalkwar arrived today on the
steamship Celtic from Liverpool Ho
whs accompanied by his wlfo and
brother Sampatras who acts as Ida
secretary The Maharajah who h
the ruler of tho State of liaroil a
which has an area of 8 000 square
milt and a population of 2000040
U a direct descendant of ono of the
Mahratta generals who were tho old
moguls or rulers of India

HOOTING FATAL

InlhiisliiKt1 Killed Iliy CliwrinK Too
Much for the Hoiiut Team

Memphis May 15 According to
physicians who attended Frank A
Webber who died horny after belnp
rcmoVed from ha seat at tho loca
ball park excessive rooting for the
home team In the gama against Mont ¬

gomery cuiiMtl I his death Webber
was cheering loudly when ho col
lapsed He was removed to tho hoe ¬

phial death following within an hour

Muskegon Mich May 15 Four
children were asleep In one room at
Frank Hoatlles home today when
the house was struck by lightning A
fouryearold boy and a sixyearold
girl were stricken blind by time bolt
and both wore burned about the ab ¬

domen while the other two children
were not touched

Order Courthouse Dismantled
Central City Ky May 15 The

fiscal court of Muhlcnbcrg county aut-
horized the dismantling of the old
courthouse but railed to provide
funds with which to build a new one

Bees Rout
>v Civil Corps

theyhad
theenglneeriirepaid

placeDOOtorCald

uteanywaythatll temporarily

pnpIHeIY

ttt patnuaij nn 1
11VOL

prellWI
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DROWNING YOUTH
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IlpLlalitniug

I Belligerent
Engineers

Come on them Mr H R Robertson
raises bees and has over 100 lives
on Dr Caldwell property The hives
wore being worked yesterday and the
Inhabitants were In anything but a
good humor lly the tlmo tho encl ¬

noers camo upon them they were
much averse to the charge made up ¬

on them by honey collectors and gave
vent to their wrath by a busy buz-
zing

¬

and a few warning stings The
engineers lost no time In summing up
the situation and beat a hasty retreatresulllllgai
alone v xrin f
r 1

r t 06 It

CHARGE ANSWERED

IN OPEN LETTER

President Denis Most Frankly
With Chandler Episode

Allows Authorized Refutation hy-

HmnlorI halge lo Sufllce for
TlllnianH Assprtloii

VEKNONFOIt TitKASUIlY IIKIITH

Watftilngron May 15 President
Roosevelt fn a tong letter addressed
to Senator Alison which wan furn¬

ished to the press from the White
Houso last nIght answers Tinmans
charge AttyGen Moody in a let ¬

ter < o tho president which was pub-
lished

¬

at tho same time U frank in
detailing the cfrcumdtancca of his
Interviews with Senators Tlllmarv and
Malleyy

The pttSldent 1has nothing to my
about tits assertion of Mr Chandler
dint ho declared lluil IIP did not trust
Senotora ForakVr Jfvnox or Spinier
who were soeklwj to Injure pad de¬

feat the blllrby ingenious cooatltu
tlonal arsumeiHsv Ho fa aulhority
for Senator Lodges statoment that
this Is a deliberate and unqualified
falsehood Ho admits that the con
fercnces were held but at the re-
quest of Mr Chandler

No Amrndiiiciits
Washington May 15Tho sea

non of the senate today passed with
out on exciting Incident or without
too adoption of a single amendment
to the railroad rate bill notwivh
standing that measure was under
consideration practically all the time

Iticoinmrnd Yrrnnn
WasilnBtoB May 10 Tho sub-

colIIllllto t of the serrate committee
on flMlnco which has boon Investl
Rating certain charges against Inmvs
n Vernon colored of Kansas named
for resUtwr of the treasury decided
to recommend his appointment

lAVrilKU OAPOVS HOIII Y

Ilelloviil to unto Ilevn Found In
Finland

51 Petersburg May IGTM
mystery of tho taco of Father Gapon
apparently was cleared up today by
the discovery of a corpse which was
almost positively Identified as that
of the farmer priest hanging In the
upper chamber of a lonely villa In
the suburb of Oncrkl Finland

JIIGCH tIJU
Must Answer lo CharK of False Pro

tell IH

Bigger llala colored who Is now
serving a six months term In county
Jail for st allnga pistol will have to
answer to n more serious charge that
of obtaining money by false preten ¬

ses Time boy Is now charged with
stealing George Browns bicycle and
selling It for lti

NO KVIDMNCK

So Harry Clark Wits Dismissed hi
tho Pollci Court

Harry Clark white charged with
stealing 876 worth of junk from the
carnival company was dismissed In
tho police court on account of lack
of ovldMice

Attorney D A Cross acted as Lime ¬

clal judge Police Judge D L San ¬

ders being Ill-

lteconl for Nfu Law
Washington May 1C The files

of the Index clerks at the state de ¬

partment show that tho first session
of the Fiftyninth congress has bro
ken all records In the matter of coot
pleted legislation up to this moment
Already more than 3000 laws stave
born enacted which Is between 700
and 800 more than In any preceding
session up to tho beginning of May
Only about 2CO were general laws
however

Guddanl Named for Senate
Providence H L May 16Col-

It H I Gtoddard was nominated byl

the democratic Independent conven-

tion

¬

today as a candidate for elec ¬

lion to the United states sen ato at
the next general assembly to succeed
Senator Wet more

Standard IK Solvent
Xow York May15lrhe Stand ¬

ard OU company today declared r
dividend for the quarter of 9 a
share A previous dividend of Uti
per IIhnre was paUl March J5 DlvM
ends declared iWs limo last year
also were 89-

Mexicos Tiers fiolnK
Mexico has awakened lo tlvo fact

that unless vigorous measures try
taken to prevent the wholesale de
BtruMIon pf tier forests the country
will soon be treeless

r

ORDER WILL STAND

AGAINST THE CITY

Judge Evans Refuses to Dis-

solve

¬

Temporary Injunction

Past Tennessee Telephone Company
In Victor In Initial 811 i of-

Lit Igat hum

MOTION AHGUKD TillS MORNING

A message received today from
Loulsvllla by the law firm of Wheel ¬

er Hughes and Ilerry representing
time East Tennessee Telephone com ¬

pany states that Judgo Evans In
the federal court has refused to die¬

solve tbo temporary Injunction re ¬

straining the city of Paducah from
interfering with the operations of the
East Tennessee Telephone company
In this city

This Injunction was granted at the
last term oF court In this city on ap ¬

plication qt lime telephone company
after the cllxlhad commenced pro
e dlngB 4q oust It James Campbell
city solicitor and Hal Cprbett at-

torney
¬

for the clly were In Louisville
today arguing the mollon

The matter of making tho Injunct-
ion permanent or finally dissolving
It will not bo considered until all the
facts are before the court

FIRST SERMON

Preached ply Geronlnio Recommend
Season iif Prayer

Lawton Okla May 15 7 On Fort
Sill military reservation Sunday the
famous Apache warrior Oeronlmo
preached the Initial sermon of his
ministerial career It lasted fully 30

minutes and at Its close 20 or 30

members of time congregation gather¬

ed around the preacher and congrat-

ulated
¬

him-

Geronlmos text was The Lord Is
My Shepherd I Shall Not Want lie
recommends a season of prayer and
supplication lho1 the president may
grant this tribe liberty

AFTTR MOIl

Chattanooga Judge Chirue Grand
Jury lo Indict Lynchem v

Chattanooga Tenn May 13
Judge S n McReynolds of tho crim
inal court delivered strong charge
to the iirand jury at the opening of
the May term this morning In which
he urged the jury to return indict-
ments agalnM tho members of the
first mob which attacked time county
jalt In March and the second mob
which lynched E < 1 Johnson on the
county bridge a few weeks following

AXOTIIKIl RKSPITK

I Thirty Days More Granted Patrick
i by Governor lUCKliix

Albnay N y May 4i15GOernoor
Hlzeftis granted an additional rev
spUo of 30 days Jp Albert T Patrick
convicted as tho murderer of Million

I afro William M1 Rico That Is the
third time Patricks execution Jinr
ben stayed by a respite ThIs post
pone the dale of execution to June
18

STRUCT OAlt STIl1KR-

alayIlo
N w

Precipitated III Chicago First
of June

Chicago May j6Moro than 2

000 employes of tha traction lines
surface and elevated either rare ne ¬

gotiating with the employing torpor
aliens for Increased wages or are on
the point of sling demands Lines
In every section of tho city except
log those on the south side ore fac
Sue probabilities of n strike Juno 1

I
licntucklan III Trouble

Hopklnsvill Ky May 1C News
has been received here of n sensa ¬

tional shooting at Poughkeepsle N

VtIn which Dabny Watson of Pem-
broke

¬

In this county was the princi ¬

pal The report which was received
here states that Watson entered a
billiard room where Hots C Sawyer
of Key Wt Kla was sitting and
whipping out a revolver fired at Saw-

yer
¬

the bullet going wide of the
mark

Dottles Creditors
Chicago May 15A Sock of

Ddwtei crelltrb swooped down on

TholJgor to select tho men they
deel11tdIbe t filled < ho court to I

shall take charge of Zion properties
and administer ihcm under the pro-
tection of the court

Grain Market
Chlcagp May lliWheat 83

S2TS C orti 4S 4816 oats 3214
32

e

SCOUR MOUNTAINS

Native Volunteers of Kaniar Are Cap-
turing

¬

mid Killing the Fanatic
Outlaws

Manila May 15 Superintendent
of Schools Hoover of Samar and say
eral native omclals of the Island have
arrived on the way to Dagulo prov ¬

ince of Dengue the summer capitol
to visit Governor General Ide Mr
Hoover says 95 percent of the na ¬

tives of Samar are anxious for the
extermination of fanatics and the es¬

tablishment of absolute peace The
native omclals he says are organiz-
Ing

¬

a band of volunteers who are
scouring the mountains guarding the
trials and capturing or killing the
outlaws It Is estimated that three
hundred Pulalanea still remain In the
mountains

ATTACK ELIGIBILITY

11n11IKPUHLICANS CLAIM THAT
Ills IS OXmIIIuXTI

Dcniocrnlg May Have to Nominate
New Candidate In Kniisn UK lie

Cainiot Qualify

Topeka Kan May l5Rpubl ¬

can leaders claim to have discovered
that former Senator W A Marcia
candidate on the democratic ticket
for governor Is not a citizen of Kan
sass that ho cannot vote here and h-

Is not eligible for tie governorship
It Is claimed by them that Mr liar¬

ris has not paid any taxes and hot
not voted In this state for six years
and that by a provision of tho con ¬

stitution he thus has forfeited his
former citizenship If tho allega ¬

tions of the republicans are sustained
a new candidate will havo to bo put
In nomination because there is said
to be no way by which the candidate
can regain his citizenship before elec ¬

Ion day Former Senator Harris
4s now living In Chicago where he
has been for several years-

CO1NCIIEXCE

Opening of fialootm and W C T U
Anniversary

Kansas City Mo May lliA ser
vice jn celebration of the twenty
fifth anniversary of the passage of
tho prohibition law in Kansas was
held Sunday In Kansas City Kansas

V C T U workers participating A
coincidence was the fact that 180
saloons of tho city were wide open
for the first limo In months made
possible by the fact that Mayor W
W Rose recently ousted from office

for tho nonenforcement of Claw only
last week took his seat again atter
being reelected at a special election

SOUTHKItN 11AITISTS

Decry Lynching mid Auk Moro String
cntKnfoireiiiciit of Law

I

Chattanooga Ten Slay lliAt
10 oclock last night tho Southern
Baptist convention adjournedl after
tho largest and moot Important meet
Ing 4n its history The last few
hours of tho business session In time

afternoon wero occupied In the con
cluslom of ninny Important matters
Including tile election of members of
the Sunday school homo mission and
foreign mission boards

At the aitornoedsession resolu
Uona wero adopted decrying lynch ¬

tog and proposing its a remedy that
the laws for tho punishment of all
classes of criminal assault should be
made stronger and that they should
lIe enforced The resolution capped on
all Baptists to assist In the preserva ¬

lion and enforcement of the laws

Corpse Ukcil ns Pillow
Jackson KyI May 15DIII Grif

fin a negro shot Ir Strong another
negro hero today and deliberately
went to sleep with the corpse for a
pillow Griffin was beating his wife
and Dr Strong answered her cr5e
for help As he entered the door
Griffin shot him

When the officers reached the
scope Griffin was lying on time floor
fast asleep with Ms head resting on
the corpse

On No4 the north bound M

0 passenger train Sunday night
whlls speeding through South Madi ¬

son near time town of Plnson at a
rate of 40 miles an lout Mr E S

Mathews and Miss Dora McGee of
this city were united In marriage
Rer J V Kirkman of Fulton Ky

officiated at the sensational matrimo ¬

nlal contract and Conductor Walter
U Stout acted as extempore best
man The license for the young cou ¬

ple was secured In Jackson Saturday
There were some parental objections

uk-

h fi y

COMMERCIAL CLUB

DOES GREAT WORK

Brings City Officials and Busi ¬

ness Men Closer Together

W A Robinson Relieves Such an Or
Kiinlzallon Jives People Voice

In Public Affairs
4

SPEAKS ON TAXATION TONIGHT

0

eomethingtotheetown
son of Louisville who arrived this
morning to attend the council of the
Episcopal diocese and will deliver an
address at The Kentucky tonight du
Taxation under the auspices of

tho Commercial club
The best way I know for a man

to pay that debt Is to join a commer¬

cia body of representative business
and professional 1 men By all work-
Ing together for the betterment of
the city the citizens can accomplish
more than by each one endeavoring
by his own unaided Individual ef¬

forts to bring about results
To my mind one of the most ben-

eficial results accomplished by the
Commercial club In Louisville was
bringing Into closer relationship the
city officials and the business men
They work in harmony In Louisville
and the business met through the-
organizaton adwaya have a volsa in
public undertakings

I believe the Commercial club Is
the solution of the problem of how to
keep the business men actively in ¬

terested In municipal affairs Thoso
who do not lake advantage of the op-

portunity of Joining such an organ ¬

ization ate missing their chance to
take part inn work of progress If
any citizens disagree with the policy
of the organization they should Join
It and help to correct its faults

We had a difficult tlmo starting
the dub In Louisville and I can re-

member when a few of us gathered
In a little room Now It takes a
largo auditorium to accommodate
the enthusiastic crowd

Just as on Instance of what such
an organization can accomplish J
will relate an experience I had My
foreman introduced me to a gentle
man from Greenfield O who wasgo
IIng South to locatto A cotton mill I
spent an afternoon rtth him showing
him over Louisville and I Introduced
him to members of the Commercial
club My efforts were unavailing
lie went further South and I consid ¬

ered my time wasted A few moths
later another gentleman from Green
field 0 entered my office with a let ¬

ter of introduction from the first
comer The last ono was looking
for A location for a factory and my
chance acquaintance had recommend ¬

ed Louisville on account of what I
had shown him and what he had
learned at the Commercial club The
Commercial club of Louisville has
done more for the development of
tho city than any one other factor

Mr Robinson who Is a patriotic
son of Kentucky has made a close
study of the taxation question and
will deliver a tree lecture tonight at
tho Kentucky theater on this sub-
Ject

¬

j t
lien Wheeler Campbell whom Mr

Robinson heard speak on the sub >

Jbeet In Frankfort will deliver an ad-

dress tonight at the request of Mr
Koblnson

h

UNDKHGIIOUND THOLLKY

Fight Ended by Permission to Erect
Poles on Cablu Lines

San Francisco May Utale Mon
day tho supervisor granted the Unit ¬

ed railroads permission to erect trol ¬

fey poles anti wires on all cable
roads throughout the city This ac ¬

lion terminates the long fight over
tho underground trolleys

4

Vote for Sea Level Cmml
Nashville Tenn May lliUnttod

States Senator E W Carmack1 be
foro leaving last night for Washing ¬

ton said
I am In favor of a sea level canal

and as Senator Morgan succeeded jta
having the committee postpone ac ¬

lion until Wednesday r will be In
Washington In time to vote =

Cupid Laughs atIasI
It teems and they decided to have
the knot tied at Corinth on Sunday
night Accordingly they repaired on
the south bound train to the Missis ¬

sippi city and found to their dismay
that the Jackson license was no good
In Mississippi They wer< not to bo
bluffed however and boarded the
train northward bound an hour Or
two later A minister Rev JV Kirk
man of Fulton Ky was on the
train and his services were secured
after a little persuasion Jackson
Sun uttjJ

4
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